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tatipns and reftridlions, to the fubjedts of France for

fifhing and drying their cod-filh on a certain ;>art of

the biinks of Newfoundland, has not been refufed by
Great Britain, but connei^ted with a reciprocal fa-

lisfadlion on the part of France, with regard to

the indifpenl'able objedt of Dunkirk, which the

King has required, and llill requires: it is therefore

on condition that the Town and Port of Dunkirk
ihall b^ put in the condition it ought to have been

in by 'he lalt treaty of Aix la Chapelle, that his

Majcrty confents to renew to France the privi-

lege of fifhing and of drying their filh by virtue of

the treaty of Utrecht, upon ;he torcfaid diltridt

of Newfoundland.
• As to the demand which his Mofl Chrillian Ma-
jetty has farther made, that his lubjcifts may rifh in

the Gulf of St Lawrence, as alfo to have a pore

there without fortifications^ and fubjeilt to the in-

fpcdion of England, as propoled on the part of the

D. de Choifeul in his conferences with Mr Stanley

on that head, which port fliould merely ftrvc as a

flieltcr to the fifhing-boats of the French nation

which fliall land there ; the King, to manifeffc to his

Mofl: Chrillian Majelly and to the whole world,

the iincerity ot his intentions wiih regard to peace,

will confent,

I. ' To grant the French fuhje(51:s the privilege

of fifhing in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, upon

this exprcfs condition, that is to fay, ""hat the

faid French fubjeds ihall abftain from that par-

ticular fifhery on all the coalts appertaining to

Great Britain, whether on the Continent, or on the

Iflands fituated in the faid Gulf of St. Lawrence,
which fifhery the proprietors only of the fnd coafls

have conllaiuly enjoyed and always excrcifed ; fa-

ving always the privilege granted by the i:^th ar-

ticle of the treaty of Utrecht, to the fubjects of
* France


